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RUN-DOWNWOMEN
Find Health in a Simple Tonic,
How many women do you know

who are perfectly well, strong and
healthy as a woman should be? They M
may not be sick enough to lie in bed
—but they are run-down, thin, nerv-

ous, tired and devitalized.
Women are so active

and so much is expected of them,
that they constantly overdo and suf:
fer from headache, backache, nervous-

nowadays, |

THE BULLETIN, MOUNTJoy, PA.

SALUNGA
Services in the M. E. Church on

Sunay morning at 10:30.
Mrs. Mart Stoll spent Sunday with

her mother Mrs, Feist.

Me.v n Newcomer» and
spent Sunday at Lancaster.

['ss Mary Reist spent a few days

last week with Miss Alma He: shey.

Rev. Drumm of our Methodist

| Church has a call for a return next

vear,
Mr. Noah Getz,

visited Mr .and

on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Herr and Mrs.

wife and two sons

Mrs. Charles Bacon

family

MILTON GROVE

WOMAN REFUSES
OPERATION =

| Tells How She Was Saved
| .by Taking Lydia E. Pink-

|/ ham’s Vegetable

Compound.

Services Clo'ed at Risser’s
Church Sunday Night

John 8. Kauffman was a week-end

(visitor in Lancoster.
Services in the Evangelical church,

Sunday even'ng w-s large y attended. |
Isac G. Kopp is delivering tax no-!

tices to the inhabitants of his baili-
wick.

‘Squire Frank B. Grosh made a pro-|
fagsicnal perambulation to Sunnyside,

Monday.

Simon L.
‘nd attention

Rev val

devotes time

and shoats |
Gingrich
to calves ha

Logansport, Ind Baby was
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locks
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Joy and Elizabeth
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30,
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 All correspondents wust have thelr

som unicatious reach this office not Such women need Vinol, cur deli
Telephone news | cious cod liver and iron tonic with.

out oil which will create an appetite,
tone up the digestive organs, make

Wednesday. Chab- 5.0 blood and create strength.
ses U1 must posi- | Mpg Walter Price, Biloxi, Miss.
tively reach his office not later than gays: “I was in a run-down condition

night. New advertisements for months, I had taken several medi- |
copy reaches us Tuesday cines but they seemed to do me no

rates om appli | good. Finally Vinol was recommend-
|[ed, and from the first bottle I began
| to improve until I am strong and well
as ever.”

iq. Try a bottle of Vinol with the un-
bank build

: t a derstanding that your money will be
ings, we certain there isn returned if it does not hel
town anywaere tnag can equai the elp you

surucwures of the First PP. S.—For pimples and blotches try
un.on National pur Saxo Salve. ‘We guarantee it,

are two buudings,
the last year, that W. D. CHANDLER & CO.

tue most modern

ness anywhere.

completed and west Main Street
yesieiraay.

{ Mary Rohrer spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Herr,

Students of State College report

bob sleds as the most available
means of locomotion in Centre Co. Mr. and Mrs. Phares S.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Heiserman were Sunday vistors with

are happy because of the arrival of ynq friends at Sunnyside.
a girl, which they named Evalyn Samue] S. Gibble, Jr., wp BOW

May. : joys the meridian of life dad Deer
Twelve of our young and near fore-week visitor in Lancater.

young folks took in the Star Course, The M'sses Heistand of
Tecture on Friday in the Mt. JOY valley, spent Sunday with their

Hall. {Mrs. Anna Peck in this place.
Tobacco is being rapidly pr-epared| The genial! countenance. of B. ¥

for the market and a few lots hdve Baker of Mount Joy was a
already been turned into the packer’s ‘our thoroughferes the past w ek.

hands, Miss Clara Green, debutant™daug
Cap. Q. O. Reitzel and family have ter of John Green ruralized th

closed up house in our town and for ower tier of the township Sal
the present are living in Lancaster A Curt Good and Mrs. W

| City. | Shelley of this place, attended
We have been visited by cyclonic sarvices at Pleasant View Sun

winds and 4 below zero weather john G. Goyer, of Elm Mill,
{ within a week and we are just guess. norded on the invalitud nary
| ing what will be next. but at this writing has

Mount Joy, Pa | Twenty six of our oroved.

|
| ep

(traficng. hay
| Miss Meta Zook has t
qu'red a new Weaver
i tone and finish.

| over a year old anilI bloated tii I was
IEEa burden 0 myself.

; id I suffered from fe-
male trou so 1

could not stand on
my fect ard 1 felt
like millions of
neecCles were prick-
ing meall over. At
last my doctor told
me that all that
would save me was
an operation, but
this I refused. 1

told my husband to get me a bottle of
stLycdia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound and I would try it before I would
submit to any operation. Hedid so and
L Iverightalong. Iam now doing

]
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| oS Tra! aka ; in St., LogMethodists attended the reviva John F. Baker, formerly one of our
services on Saturday night in the respected citizens now a resident of| Since we g \ that all testi y 0

Broad St. Church Lancaster. | Pleasant View was a week-end visit- niis which we| are genui APOPity the poor Country Doctor or in town. pot fair a suy that if | 01) i] \ IThink of a life subject to beak and! Misses Louise Wolgemuth, Rhoda /Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound } a ?

(Near Bowman's Store)
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Druggists ar Compound.
v0 all I know.”
DAVIS, 110 Frankli

ous a

was Just enthusiastic
busi

oroer

ior ness  

4
know of a

more inviting

Joy! We have good

avemen.s, good diain-
taxes, good fire

and the advantages
desire, Now, why not let

known far and near?

apie emp.oyment for
work, rents are not

ul 1 a and living expenses

erate. Lets all get to-
boost our buig and make an

boom the town,
. - . .

reader, do you
that 18

Kind-
town

than

sLreeis,

age, ul

protecl.on

on

anywuere mnse

iount Dr. Jacob’s Headache

Powders---(ireat

10 and 25¢ a package—in

few moments worst headache

call might or day in frigid weather \artin and Eva Longenecker amiable ,virtue to help these womenit will hel D
slush or snow and then say whether young ladies of Mount Pleasant, we any other woman who is suffering in a
the Saorife medical field iS plessant callers in town the RS Tho manner?

worthy of his hire. week. / Gti ;
There was a big bluff by two of] Samuel Campbelltown, |. If you are i do not drag

our mighty men but the one was! who owns real estate in this plajee an operation is necessary,

afraid and the other daren’t. Kill the| was a pleasant caller here the past take Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Spoarrows, wipe them out of existence. Wook / Compound.

The nu'sances seem a real menace| A jarge ageregation from Miltony Write to Lydia E. Pinkham
to the human family. In the chicken | Grove were present at the obseguies Medicine Co., (confidential) Lynn,
vard or corn and wheat field their of Peter M. Stern at Risser’s Church, Mass. Your letter wil be opened,
work can be traced many ears of Mr-Aday, / y” - | read and answered by a woman
corn are damaged in the field before | » <n B. Hess a newly made bene-| and held in strict confidence.
the crop is harvested, We say don't|dict rented John W. Eshleman’s
let upon the Sparrcw. Put him where house on Ridge road adjacent tg the

he belongs in the inside of a pot pie cemetery.

with a thick crust on top. Tob2cco buyers have made; their|

~~ - ippearance in this region and several

MASTERSONVILLE | farmers have disposed of thejr last |

funera. of Mrs. Henry B.| year's erop
Michael G. Gibble wellas largely attended on Mon-|was largely attended tired farmer of mes

lied in the County Hospital
v was buried Tues in

cemetery.
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flush the kidneys if your back

hurts.
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now being asked

sn most every side, will there be a
base ball team here next Summer.

As yet we ale unib.e to answer that
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ted and #11 kinds of
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racted tvphoid
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f the same

is also very!
Others

and
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Also electrical goods such as

ELECTRIC IRONS, MOT-

ORS, FLASH LIGHTS,

BATTERIES, ETC.
for $125,a Cow

S. H. Miller
East Main street
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W. Hollinger combined

pleasure on Saturday
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Sowers and son, sold
S. Weaver last week

bought a fine driving

Sis uuqgersigned nh it moae with

"the old Mooney
Zell, Misses
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:umber sleeping rooms, bath, etc John M
Dehoff au- now prepared to entertain trabr horses to RB

; iday. . it and regular guests in turn
Wi. Clep RESTAURANT 4 The funeral of Mrs, Henry

_ being cc Kic. Ki Shearer Monday was largely
few months. tore tended as was also M. G
ind Martha tol Tuesday.

r spent Sun- John Shenk and wife and Misses on. This will be the most importantMr. and Mrs. Frances Waltz and Lizzie Hollinger|event that has ever been held in the
were Sabbath guests of A. S. Holling history of the State League,

- jer and wife. ge
J. WW. MoG-imnnis. | John R. Gibble
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RUDY’S PILE SUPPOSITORIES

WILL CURE YOU al a

permit druggist to ount Mf Lance r, are t be
a itute Other X

remedies are not as good, Rudy's *

cures or money back.
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ELIZABETHTOWN
shaffner
Alice

le, Mr. Daniel Berg
Alaska, are spending

Washington, D. C,
Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Wiltse of

at th
3lessing and her un-

+ of Fairbanks, |

several days at |

4D

cold a fine cow to h
ike of Elizabethtown, last Beware of Ointments for
| Friday and one to F. S. Schwanger, Conair
fon Tuesday. He also bought eleven | Catarrh 1 hat Cont aM
| stock bulls from Gingrich & Bro., on of
Tuesday. tw

Reformed Sunday School
to be Held Here

iercury ——

2 Sense Sunday-school
s of Lancaster of the Reformed

{ehurch, will be held under the di-

rection of the Permanent Sunday-,

school committee, of which Rev. J.

Convention

 
|

C. L. Wiltse and!
Fullerton, Nebraska, HAIR CUTTING

who have been spending the past!
month in town, left on Tuesday for Jos eph B. Hershey Earl A Landwate ti
Florida, to spend the rest of the win-| 9 th ~ r, apprenticeor To nsoria | P ar lor { blacksmith Mastersonville, hired i

is : {a roan broncho from Elmer H. Wit- | 1 i L ¢
The series of tableaug illustratin ax | Hunte ails ix chaired. on Thurs.

“The Birth of Christ’ Which ang Three Chairs. No Waiting jens fivery ana rode to his parental | (27, ! es en] ol Hs ge Watt is semen, onFle)

given in the Maytown Band Hall om, Agen for the Middletown Stean |ling ond aDa day even- mer ey oo, ontai formed church of Elizabethtown.

Dec. 20th, will be repeated, by re-Y .aundry Goods called for Tuesday | ployment bv Seailny NE re of er. There will be three sessions during
quest, on Saturday evening, Jan. 31, | nd delivered Friday € noon. fac 5 the day—morning, afternoon and

at the same place. * Those who mis-| Catarr! you get th Bl ovoning.” Each Sanday.school willbe |

sed seeing them the first time willi “ast Main St. i Totea } v &C es- | represented by the pastor, superin-

|tendent and two delegates Every|

! Sunday-school worker cordially in- |
vited to attend. Pastors are re quested |

{to inform J. N. Olweiler, of Elizabeth-
|town, on or before January 20th, of}
| the number of representatives from |
their respective churches who will

i probably attend. ; |

Postal Cards stchgn
The Leola postoffice was robbed of

five thousand postal cards, ,worth $50
and a few stamps. The tmaster

3 Satuefllr. wie pa in

SHAVING Steam VuicanizinywHAS §l. ZELLER
PEAL BESTALE AND

INSURANCE

St Mount jo,wi.

as mercury3 convention, |
smell ar !

By Experienced Hands

SPEED VALCANIZING COM
NORTH WEST CORNE

ORANGE AND PRINCE §

Lancaster, Pa.

e mu

at
Main

slling and Clerking of Public

Settlement of Estates

Collection of Rents

Surveying and Convevancing

Dales

All Work Guaranteed. Quic

By sending .your work to

will notice the difference in

ind decreased maintenance

Repairing of all kinds

Inner Tubes and Casings

able prices.

MOUNT JOY Learn How to Pack Apples
The Department of Horticulture,

{ Pennsylvania State College, will con:
000 00000000000000000000C0 | duct an apple packing school in.

: J | connection with the State Horticul-
For a Good Clean Shave | tural Associatior of Pennsvivania at,

Or a Classy flair Cm | their annual ineeting, Jan. 20, 21 Isaac Miller, of near Rohrerstown,
‘and 22 at York. {will kill a fine three-year-old hog

Stop at

imonials free.

Sold by Druggists, < per bottle,

Tage Hall's Family P tor constipation.
————QE

Will Kill a Fine Hog

profit by coming this time. Some
new. parts e been added which

will make it more attractive and in-

teresting. It is worth the time ».4
10 Admission, 10 cents.
A
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| packing will be given all interested | day of tj ar the hog weighed
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packing agples can secure instruc. Animal gaining at an aver-

Mn and ’ practice at the packing age rate and a half pounds
0 Cqliseum, York, qiline the per day. he weight at present

of Mc State meetin 5 po measures seven feet
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ihe, for 11 welg!
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